2022 APRIL NEWSLETTER
From the President’s Desk
Courses
We are so lucky to have such great tutors. More Than Music - the 10th anniversary
production of Les Mis nished with 17 Jean Val Jeans from productions all over the
world singing to us in their native language.
Shares and Economics are going well and the Literature and Garden Plot people
have been enjoying themselves too.
The Scribblers are trying their drawing skills on birds and buildings.
Smorgasborders had an interesting session explaining the origins of
the earth and how geology works. Did you know the oldest fossils have been
found in Australia ( Kimberley and Flinders Ranges) and that many periods in
the ages of the earth have been named for the fossils found in the relevant
layer of earth after the place they were rst discovered, which includes the
gold elds of Victoria?
Network meetings
Some of your Committee members have been attending online Network
meetings and bringing back anything which may be useful to our group. We
continue to work on the changed Constitution for you to consider before the
next AGM.
Promotion and publicity
Thanks to those members (especially Rosalie, Sandy, Andrew and Pauline)
who helped at the Farmers’ Market stall where we were able to advertise
ourselves to the public with the possibility of gaining both new members and
tutors. Andrew Bates has produced a generic yer which can be handed to
anyone interested in trying U3A Wangaratta. If you take an interesting photo
at any U3A activity please send it in so Andrew can use it in his PR articles
and/or Ian can put it up on Facebook. Part of the joining conditions allow us
to publish your photo unless you expressly ask us not to so please inform any
photographer if that is the case for you.
Security
Due to some security concerns the door code for our room will be changed in the
school holidays and the new code will be sent to tutors
and course reps as well as the Committee.
Erica Pike

Course Update
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Remember there are no classes during school holidays (Saturday 9 April to Monday 25
April)

Members may now use the kitchen for tea and coffee, but please bring your own mug
and snack.
More than Music - Wednesday 1.30pm - 3.30pm.
6 April - John Denver Wildlife concert
4 May - Eagles - Farewell Tour live from Melbourne. In 2004 your president went to the
Eagles concert in Melbourne. Will you be able to see her screaming (well maybe just
clapping hard and singing along) in the audience at the video she will show at More
Than Music on May 4th at 1:30?
The Garden Plot - Friday 10.30am -12.30. Group leaders Lorraine ( mobile 0448
387180) and Rosalie (mobile 0427 219627)
1 April Mosaic and garden visit, Yackandandah (depart at 10am)
29 April Visit to Joan Kitson’s garden, Usshers Drive, Wangaratta TBC
13 May A speaker from Landcare, Russell Sully. U3A Rooms
Smorgasbord Held monthly, Fridays 10.30am - 12.30.
Friday 20th May. Ian Wilson. Philosophy.
"Stoicism for Emperors, Slaves and Emergency Physicians. Could Philosophy help us
in a time of COVID?”
Philosophy has been characterised as being dry and uninteresting, but Stoicism has
had a resurgence especially in my career as an Emergency Doctor. Can I (Ian Wilson)
make Philosophy interesting enough to make it into a course? Stoicism has had its
Roman Emperors, Roman Slaves, Nero but no really salacious love stories. I leave that
to other philosophers. I believe you will have a new appreciation of at least one
Philosophy and how it helped one person in their life.
Email u3awangaratta@gmail.com and indicate which sessions you would like to attend.

U3A Scribblers class, sketching en plein air at Bishop’s Lodge, Wangaratta, Thursday
24 March. Note: The class is full for this semester.

De brillator training
There are still some vancancies for de brillator training conducted by Dr Ian Wilson on
May 6 and 9 at 10.30am. Groups of 3 will be given 30 minutes of training. Please
respond to u3awangaratta@gmail.com with De brillator training in the subject line.

Tech Talk for Mac users
There is an HDMI adapter for MacAir laptops in the front pocket of the U3A computer
(An HDML cable connects a device with the TV). However it will only t MacAir Pro
models from 2016 and all MacAir models from 2018.

Community events
Don Pasquale, by Donizetti, at Oxley Shire Hall, 1157 Snow Rd, Oxley, on Saturday
30 April 2pm. Bookings online through trybooking.com
Mr Lyster's Colonial Touring Opera pays tribute to the great days of the Gold Rush era
travelling companies with Donizetti's sparkling battle of the sexes. (Due to government
regulations, patrons will be required to display evidence of full Covid vaccination or
exemption at this event).
Note: several of our U3A members will be singing in the chorus.
Jazz (Supper Club) at The Vine Hotel
One ensemble each month – May, June and July, at various days/times:
Friday evening, Saturday evening or Sunday afternoon. More details as they are
released.
Wangaratta Performing Arts and Convention Centre
Book online, in person or by phone (5722 8105)
Upcoming shows include:
Blowin’ in the Wind: a salute to the ANZACS and Vietnam vets. Friday 1 April,
10.30am.
Black Cockatoo, Tuesday 5 April. Inspired by the true story of First Nations cricketer
Johnny Mullagh and Australia’s rst-ever international sporting team, this is not just
about cricket. This is a story of strength, resistance, hope and possibility.
Classics, Opera and Jazz standards
Wednesday 27 April : 6 – 7 pm
Adults $20, Concession/Pension/Seniors Card $15, Students/Children $10
Current Wangaratta Arts Council members $10
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Short Story competition, with prizes. Friends of Paynesville Library invite entries to
this annual event. Winning stories will be published. Entries close Friday 1 July 2022.
Details www.friendsofpaynesvillelibrary.com
Meet the author Join Grantlee Kieza as he discusses his book The Kelly hunters.
Thursday 28 April, 6pm, at Wangaratta Library. Bookings essential ph 57212366
library@wangaratta.vic.gov.au

The Well Ageing Info Hub and Northeast Health Wangaratta presents
SCAMS
If you are unaware of the different types of scams or would like more information about
how to avoid being scammed, come and listen to our NBN Local Community
Ambassador.
Presented by Charlene Donovan
Where: The Uniting Church Hall, 10 Rowan Street, Wangaratta
When: 2pm Tuesday 19th April 2022
Who should attend: Older people, their family members &/or carers
Cost: FREE – afternoon tea included
RSVP: by Friday 15th April 2022
Contact: Nadia on 1800 319 333 or infohub@nhw.org.au
Online registration: https://scam-awareness.eventbrite.com.au

Member Bene ts
Book Exchange
Our library shelves have become overloaded and the collection needs to be refreshed.
Members are invited to take a selection of books from the boxes in the U3A rooms.
We welcome more donations, to start the collection afresh.
Edgars Books and News is offering U3A members a 20% discount on all books.
Mention your U3A membership before making your purchase.
Theatre/Concert outings Expressions of interest are invited from anyone who would
like to join Pauline in a group booking for selected local events (eg MSO in October).
Email pauline.moncrieff@gmail.com with the subject Group Bookings and I will notify
you of any bookings I intend to make.
Pauline Moncrieff
Newsletter Editor
PO Box 90
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Wangaratta 3767
u3awangaratta@gmail.com
0412944664

